Solutions for the bag industry.

Mondi Coatings & Consumer Packaging offers a wide range of attractive solutions for PE coated sack kraft and special barrier materials for bags, and operates as a preferred partner for supply and service.

Extrusion-coated or laminated materials are used primarily as barrier protection for packed goods or for the closing of bags.

Depending on the structure of the laminate, our materials provide protection against moisture, humidity or mechanical impacts. Custom specifications for different applications ensure the required operational performance.

Our barrier materials are manufactured by extruding a film of molten resin and pressing it onto sack kraft paper in two ways:
- coating
- laminating

Mondi Coatings & Consumer Packaging provides customers with tailor-made solutions for different applications, based on the desired barrier properties for the packed goods. We can apply various types of polymer to keep the goods in the required condition.
Product Portfolio

**Standard laminate**
- Protection against:
  - moisture
  - humidity
  - grease
  - light

**Tea sack laminate**
- High barrier properties
- High aroma barrier
- High UV light barrier

**Pinch bottom laminate**
- Specification suited for high operational performance
- High barrier properties (particularly high moisture barrier)
- High sealing integrity
- High sealing strength

**Handle laminate**
- High mechanical properties meet rigorous demands on material strength
- High tear-resistance for optimum consumer convenience

**Thermo valve laminate**
- For aggressive goods
- For chemicals
- For fine powder goods